
Ts12E 

Answer ail the questions. 

a) rezoice 

a) peck 

I Use Blue ot Back ink to wIile and uridertine aod pencil to draw 

First Revinion EKaminatio 2024 

H3grars 

Choose the most appropriate answer from the gtven four atternatives and write 
the option code and the corresponding answer 

11 Afew people from the houSe of bereavement sto0d outside 

aidissuaded 

Chek the questi paper tor lirness of pntiig If there s any 

inforn the Hall supervi_or nmediately 

Choose the most appropriate Synonyms of the underlined words in the 

following sentences 

a) nartOW 

3) luCkily 

b) celebration d) war 

Tea pots are fitted witth dangling baskets to catch the stray leaves 

b) nubble 
dj isolated/loose 

c) fine 
3) The boys persuaded the nurse to take their sfster into the hospital 

Terkasl Ointrict 

Standard 12 
ENGLISH 

4) Not the flat, shaliow type 

c)amendable 

a)- able 

S) Fortuitourly, a guest visited our house 
b) peacefully 

Choose the most appropriate Antonyms of the underlined words in the 

foliowing sentences 

61 We are liable to foroet this 
a)unaccountable/unlikely 

a) sin 

PART-I 

b) aBerted 

b) wide 

sentence 

)grref 

c) travel + dialogue 

a) travel + nonologue 

fnduced 

deep 

e unfortunately 

b) answerable 
d) accountable 

7) Form a new word by adding a initable suffix to the root word 'manaqe' 

b) - ity 

9) Cho0se the correct expansion of the abbreviation GST 

a) Giobal Services Tax 
Seods and Services Tax 

10) Form an 

c)ment 

Maks 90 

8) Replace the underlined word with suitable phrasal verb. 
The match was postponed due to rain 

b) put up l put on c) put in 

20x1=20 

d) warrned 

d) direct 

lyses 

d) happily 

a new word by adding a suitable prefix to the root word 'different' 
b) un 

you ask me this? (Use a semi modelverb) 

d) ness 

11) Cho0se the clipped form of the word, 'signature' 
b) nature )sign 

12) Choose the correct question tag for the following 
e paar your office, .? There is a stadium 

b) do they? 
) aren't it? CLisrE t? 

13) Ch00se the correct sentence ect sentence pattern for the following 
The district collector advised the students to study well 

C) SVOA b) SVC a) SVO 
14) Choose the correct plural formor andys 

a) analysises b) analysis d) analysis 
15) Choose the compound word rd that can be place d before the word, 'piece' 

a) like b}master c) submit d) obscure 

b) Goods and Sanctioning Tax 
d) Goods and Source Tax 

d put off 

d) i! 

d) gesture 

b} travel + catalogue 
d) travel + analoque 

d) does it? 

d) SVOC 

17) How ..... 
a) used to b) need cdare d) ought to 

18) Write the American English word for the underlined word in the follownig 

L6) Choose the blended form of 'travelogue' 
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Isi12E 

1 Fill in the blank with suitable preposition ile tea stould be put stratoht 

201 Choose the trisyllabiç word. 
b) initial b) cormnand 

Answer any four of the following 

Who is the glant here? 
is) Why is the 5carf colourful? 

PART- II 
SECTION-1 

i) How safe was the castle? 

Read the following sets of poetic lines and answer any four of the following 21) The giant wears the scar, and flowers are hung In Crimson clusters all the bough among! 

22) Our gates were strong, our walls were thick So smooth and high, no man could win 

5) Legs wide, arms locked behind, 
i) What was the firm bealf of the soldiers? 

As if to balance the prone brow 
OppresSive with its rnind 
) Wh0se action is described here? 

u) What is meant by prone brow? 
24) This is my son, mine own Telemachus, 

To whom I leave the sceptre and the isle 
Well - loved of me, 

25) Lite is hard, he steel, he a rock 
) How should one face life? 

) Who does ulvsses entrust his kingdorm to in his absence? 
) Bring out the significance of the 'sceptre 

ttie pet 

) 1dentify the fiqure of speech in the above line 
25) Theh the whiming school boy with his satched 

wtoperty 

And shining morning face, creeping like snail 
Unwillingly the school 

Answer any three of the following. 

) Which stage of life is being referred to here by the poet? 
) How does the boy qo to school? 

SECTION -2 

27) Change the Direct speech into reported form 
The pilot said to the passengers 
"The plane wilil land in Delhi at 9 p.m. 

Answer any two (ERC). 

Sophia soid her old car to selvi 
30) Change the voice of the following sentence 

31)Our only enemy was gold" 

28) Complete the sentence with the correct tense form of the verbs in brackets 
.a)..Cell yne enactly what R0L(happen) last night! 

dy corntaiher 

29) Rewrite the given sentence using the word given in the bracket: 

Smiling the boy fell dead" 

4)enthusastic 

The Culprit was caught. Immeiiakely he was taken to the police station (As 
SOon as) 

PART- III 
SECTION- 1 

Explain any two of the following with reference to the content. 

32) "I'm, killed, Siret" And his chief beside 

4x2 

3x2=6 

2x3=6 
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ehe stith naerty tat 
SELTID-J 

ws vurte gae the stutencs 

t 3ehanges between a dent andaturai seretary 
Resrze the stetences ta makea meaning one: 

s 

Answer the foicaig 
SECTION-4 

mabre abcut the imgortance of 

11 Arsthe focwing ia a paragraph cfabeut 150 word: 
messace s ceve hough ne story Tec Gentieman of verena? 

(R) 
rte the umSncterts tat hagpenec in the authors home 

cfte#about 

(OR) 

150 words. 

Desce oa Crt Auguss Sandiburg guides ais son wo is at the threshcid 
cf man ce eailengas of liñe. 

AkSun wat-sd goodaye ta his tamy. 

7xS=35 

et. wen she sees the casuarina ree 

3 we aaragrapà cf abt 150 worts by deveioging the foiiowing hints: 
ARSICOes -maceatoa fat-wie stuce bim - bad draam - locai 

Selce cfcer restes-harget nm murter - ticod stanet knife- Aksioncv 
Se ehat nct dae-iorsnat-wi met num in ai-sai her husband 
ltar-ngminted Mim er tream - askad fo truch-suszected him 

Langages are ateherent <ins 

NASNe-Seetaartngertant zarer-Feter thriled- Mar -Pistol 
NteC eort Aubefacicated stary- balca - kocking heard 
zefocie- MIr-ms-et. 

4Wte a summary or make note cf the following passage: 
Sen uage. .rtes ianguIge, 

$ye lagage, cote tanguage. bod anguage, Srae er langsuage cf the 

vsga ter pasanznd makes Gu 
# wavsgrasth mewent to scheci 
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Tsl12E 
Bd, and tlhe fnore trcent ones tetna thomatee adudge and thee Conptr 
Ionguag, Many lanquages have a log hstory, Tle Grpks, ttue Pomans, Ihe Layplaris, the Chinese and the Indans ore dmong thoso, whove languages aro Ceitut ics old. The nutnber of languages vsed tn verbal eomrattcatioris entiunely lage, Itis sad that there are as neny as 3500 lderrtirled angunges 
trovgbout tha world: Alhough thts Is toat of the spoken larguage, the 

r witen languages ls much lower, witth ong estimate plaring it at 
a. Wihin a larquage, there are sub languajes that are caled atoj of speech peculiar to a district, ctass or peo�te, 

uroniwdey d liguag# with distinguishable yocabulory, 

45) a) wite an applicatlon tion for the post of Personal Sectary to the Munaging Director of a coany 
b) Write o paragraph on the toplc 'The inportance of Readlng 

46) a) Spot the errors: 
a) I bought new furniture 
5) Ovygen is more heayier than hydrogen 

(OR) 

c) The dog Junped irihe well 
) Though he wotks hard bttio jails 
e) One of my sistufs rich 

b) Do as directedt 
3 Where.(you spend) your lat holdays? (Use a statte teng form) 
D), don't know . the..s.. will permit us to go out (Whether 

weather) (Use the approprlate word in the blank) 
)n the qrmy, soldiers.... only their officers (use a odal ver bs) 
djictez.5 Gandhijl, ahlmsa neans Intinite love (Use a suitable 

prepositional phrase) 
e) 1t started rainlng ..... (yet/ so) we could not play (Choose the 

appropriate linker) 
47) a) Read the following passage and answer the questions ln your own word. 

Many people ure uisuccessful because of their subconscious mind. Human 
braln Is like a powerful computer. Everyting starts from our brain. Whatever you 

have been learning since your birth is stored in your brain, There are two types 
of thinkíng positive ond regative thinking. The postive thinking Is optimistic 

which helps you In achievlng success while negative thinklng Is pessimistic 
which causes failures. All the atove things are consldered as programming. You 
will achleve success after diuting the negative programming from your braln. 
Brain is a machine of thoughts which never stops and hence carres out actlvities 

continously. You have to leave your negatlve things whlch is a hindranc 
your progress, Anger, tenslon aid hatred are negatlve thinking. You must avlod 

all these as they lead us in the direction of falure. The positive things are falth, 
love, honour, praise and to achieve high dream. Say I can dol I will do! whatever 
commands you give your bratns, it wl do the same. 

Questlons: 
) What are the two types of thinking? 
ii) What Is compared to the brain? ii) Mention some of the positive things that one shouid follow. 
v) What should be dong to be a successful person? 
v) What is the hlndrance for one's progress? 

(OR) 
b) Identify each of the folowing sentence with the fieltipthe list glven below. 
a) Faith in God helps one to lead a peaceful life 

b) The ilght was cancelled owlng to fog 
c) The monitors displays the menu. 

w1 

d) Fast food and snacks may spoll one's health 
e). The pictures drawn by Michael Angelo are auctioned 

(Art, Weather, Rellglon, computer, Nutrition and Dietetios 
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